
Repel® Insect Repellents 
Uses 40% DEET to repel mosquitoes, ticks and other biting 

insects. Aerosol allows for controlled application. 

Diversey# 

CB003384  Repel® Insect repellent Sportsmen Max 12 x 6.5oz 

Aerosol 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cryovac® Resealable Food Storage Bags 
Cryovac® now offers commercial & Retail-grade durability in  

resealable storage bags ideal for in foodservice  

operations. Commercial & Retail sized packs. 

Diversey#  

100946906   Cryovac® Sandwich bags, retail 12 x 90 ct 

100946911   Cryovac® Quart storage bags, retail 9 x 50 ct 

100946907   Cryovac® Gallon storage bags, retail 9 x 40 ct 

100946913   Cryovac® Quart freezer bags, retail 9 x 40 ct 

100946912   Cryovac® Gallon freezer bags, retail 9 x 30 ct 

100946910   Cryovac® Sandwich storage bags, Commercial 1 x 500 ct  

100946909   Cryovac® Quart storage bags, Commercial 1 x 500 ct  

100916908   Cryovac® Gallon storage bags, Commercial 1 x 250 ct 

100946905   Cryovac® Quart Freezer bags, 300 ct 

100946904   Cryovac® Gallon Freezer bags 250 ct 

Break-UpTM  Professional Oven & Grill  

Institutional formula with heavy duty cleaning power for fast  

and easy cleaning of institutional, industrial, and commercial 

surfaces. Works immediately on warm or cold ovens. 
 Diversey#  

 CBD991206   Break-Up® Oven & Grill Cleaner, 6 x 19 oz  

 CBD991209   Break-Up® Fyer Boil-Out, 36 x 2 oz packets 

Cutter®  
Outdoor yard repellant offers hours of mosquito protection. 

Diversey#  

CB962802    Cutter® Backwoods Insect Repellent, 12 x 6 oz Aerosol 

Black Flag® 

Black Flag® provides industry leading pest control for  

both outdoor and indoor uses. 

Diversey# 

CB110315    Black Flag® Ant & Roach, Unscented 12 x 17.5 oz Aerosol 

Glance® Powerized Glass & Surface Cleaners 
 

Non-streaking, quick-drying, ammoniated glass cleaner.  

Cleans and shines glass & mirrors.  

Diversey#  

CBD539636  Glance® Glass & Surface, 8 x 32 oz spray 

CBD539629  Glance® Glass & Surface, 4 x 1 gal 

 

CREW® clinging toilet bowl cleaner 
This one step hospital-grade cleaner, disinfectant and 
deodorizer works quickly to make cleaning easier and 
faster. 9.25% HCL acid formula clings to vertical side    
walls removing rust, water deposits, uric acid and other 
stains. Turquoise in color with a fresh floral scent. 
Diversey# 
CBD539698 Crew® clinging toilet bowl cleaner 6 x 32oz squeeze 

 

Endust®  
 

Quickly cleans away dust, dirt,  

fingerprints and water spots from multi-surfaces, 

stainless steel sinks, grills and more.  

Non-abrasive, streak-free formula.  

Diversey#  

CB508809  Endust® Stainless Steel 6 x 12.5 oz aerosol 

 

For more information contact your Rj Schinner Sales 

Rep www.rjschinner.com 

Spitfire® Professional 
All-Purpose Spitfire formula tackles kitchen grease, 

adhesives, paint and caked on residue from most surfaces 

including carpeting and upholstery. The one-of- a-kind 

cleaner is fierce against grease, oil, ink, adhesive, crayon, 

gum and other extra-tough stains. 

Diversey# 

CBD540014 Spitfire® Professional power cleaner 8 x 32oz 

Spray 

Hot Shot® Wasp & Hornet Killer 3 
Hot Shot® Wasp & Hornet Killer is an aerosol spray that 

kills on contact and kills insects that return to the nest. 

Gets rid of wasps, hornets, yellow jackets, tent caterpillars, 

scorpions and ants. Jet spray shoots up to 27 feet to reach 

the nest. Water-based formula is non-staining* and leaves 

no oily residue. 

Diversey# 

CB009009 Hot Shot® Wasp & Hornet Killer 3, 12 x 14oz 

Aerosol 

Hot Shot® Flying Insect Killer 3 
Hot Shot® Flying Insect Killer is a fresh scent aerosol spray that kills fast, 

plus keeps killing bugs that land on treated surfaces for up to 4 weeks*. 

Gets rid of wasps, hornets, yellow jackets, bees, houseflies, mosquitoes, 

cluster flies, gnats, fruit flies, and flying moths. Water-based formula is 

non-staining and leaves no oily residue. 

Diversey# 

CB963106  Hot Shot® Flying Insect Killer, 12 x 15oz Aerosol 


